
gathtime & Bubbles PJ Storytime

OPENING SONG

We wave and sing hello,
We wave and sing hello,
With our friends at storytime
We wave and sing hello!

We clap and sing hello...
We stomp and sing hello...

BOOK: Does an Elephant Take a Bath by Fred Ehrlich

ACTION RHYME: Washing (tune: Mulberry Bush)

This is the way we wash our face, wash our face, wash our face

This is the way we wash our face so early in the morning

This is the way we brush our teeth, brush our teeth, brush our teeth
This is the way we brush our teeth after we eat breakfast

This is the way we wash our hands, wash our hands, wash our hands ' "

This is the i,vay we wash our hands after we've been playing

This is the way we take a bath, take a bath, take a bath

This is the way we take a bath before we say goodnight

BOOK: King Bidgood's in the Bathtub by Audrey Wood 
r n

ACTION Song: SCRUBBY TUB BUBBLES (sung to tune Goodnight Ladies)

Counting bubbles (point finger), Counting bubbles,Counting bubbles, ln my bubbly tub.
One two three four, One two three four, One two three four, ln my bubbly tub
There's a thousand (spread arms wide), There's a thousand, There's a thousand, ln my bubbly tub.

Stop the water (clap on stop), Stop the water, Stop the water, ln my bubbly tub
Mop the bathroom, Mop the bathroom, Mop the bathroom, Too much bubbly tub!

BOOK: The Amazing Adventures of Bathman by Andrew T. Pelletier

FTANNELBOARD: Dog's Colorful Day

BOOK: The Pigeon Needs a Bathl by Mo Willems

CLOSING SONG

We wave and sing goodbye...

We clap and sing goodbye...

We stomp and sing goodbye...

CRAFT: Slippery Soap, Bubbles, and Ducks



lvl.otfi,q Qoose Story fimp
Octobq g'n zotg
futnnry, October Days

Uy frimis ybase recite anl sing
abng ^vvitfi,mc. ?hase eruouraqe

3{ef[o, heffo, heffo an{ how are you? I'mfine, I'mfine an{t hoye tfiat

your cfi,iffirentoyarticiyate. fflis is atime ofiryfuI #
hanaing we can, qiry togetfi,er. ?base Eeey 6a.cE

grounf cfiatting to a tninimnnn

'Wehomc & *ileffo" Sottg: Sing it twice an{ cfay your hanfs!

you are too!
'Offigrlotfwr Qoose' - w€ wiffrecite this together:
Of[ tulother Qoose, whert she wantedto wander
'Woutffty through the air on her [ole[y, white gan[er!
& "Qoosy, Eoory Qandcr' - we wiff sing tftis together;
Eooseyt goosey gart{er wither wi[[ t wanfer?
'Uystairs... stretchuy to the ceifrng
An[ Downstairs... reach fown artf touch your toes!

Sfwes... Sfwes...'Wfw's Qot Sfwes? 'What Eind of shods cnre you wearing
tofay?

RumyahunmfrL ffiis is tny fitnn... Learnvlarnes with the "6rttvrt"
9{effo - fiow are y ou witfi. na:nles (time y ermitting )
Siry: 9{etfo, ErerySody, 9{eyl

Siry: I'tn a -Citth teayot (zx)
f'm A ftttfe teayot, short anf stout.
3{ere is mry hartile, here is mry syout.
^l,Vhen I get affstearnefuy, hear me shout!
Just tiy me over an[your me out!

"eafr 
tsA ?e6tsant, 6y Jvlargaret ^l,Vise Brown

Action Son6: g{ea,6 Sfi.oufficrs, Kne,es an"[toes!

ReafrlY@gk 6y Doreen Cronin



Svlotfis Qoose Rhymes: our stan"{ar[s: 3{ey Diffite Diffife, Littte Jvliss tvluffet,
3{wnyty Durnlcty, 3{ic6ory Dic6ory DocE, tutary J{a[a Littfe Lam6, etc.

Some -n{ffitionaf lvtother Qoose B,hyrnes:
*Ban, 6aa, 6fact sheey, 3{ave you any woof?
lles, sir, yes, sir, Three bags fut[ One for the master, and orte for tfi.e [arne, iln[
onefor the frttfe 6oy who ftves fownthe fatte. Reyeat.
xxOrle, two,
tsucLfe my shoe;
/hree,four,
T'noct at th.e door;
five, six,
?ict uy sticZ.s;
Seyen" erght,
Lay them straight;
Jtfine, ten,
A gootrfat hen.

One,two,
Put on your Doncin' Shoes;
Three, four,
Boogie out the door;
Five, six,
Shimmy, Shimmy, Pogo Stick;
Seven, eight,
Do the Pony, don't be lotel
Nine, ten,
Jump Bock ond Donce Agoinl
Phyne Time from ltisi Sharon

Scarf fhry Rfiymzs: Stir a ?antca,F.e, Ja,ck in the Box, A Littte Squirref

Sinq SitW: Sing, Sing,'What shaff t sing? lhe cat's rutt Atfi'ay with the
ydffing string! Do, do,'What shaff t 6o? lhe cat's rutl clwcly with the
yudfrng too! Corne orl uy to get an instntment. @

nhytfun hutttttnen;ts - Can you do as I [o? Shake uy high, shake down
[ow. ShaQ.e it in the middfe. kurn-a-yu:rn-yurn an{ S(O?I Listenfor other
directions.
Dancing'witfr tfi.e lvhtsic: Shake our rhythm instruruents to the beat and
DASICE! A ^lAhil wiffwe choose tofay?
.C.et's Cban Lly, Cban Ay! Tfianfr, youl

SitW: If Aou're ,{o?ya antrleu y\now It Uou have made me so hoyyy
today! 'Innntyoufor joining me! I;
SitW: TTtz g"lore^We Qet togetfi.u...
I ftoye you aff haf a wonderfuf exyerience at tvtother
Qoose Story Time tofay; yfease headuystairs for ^Wff
tsIU.CD! Be sure to srab a cofori, 

X:.: ,mg::,W,day!



Friendly Ghosts

Supplies required:

Paper plate or piece of plain white paper, crepe paper or strips of tissue paper, glue stick, markers,

googly eyes if desired. 4 5ci 53oY2 \

Books:

Soy Boo by Lynda Graham-Barber

Holloween Parode by Harriet Ziefert

Finger plays:

Two Little Ghosts:

A very old witch was stirring a pot. (make a stirring motion) ) ,

Ooooo-Oooooo

Two little ghosts said, "What has she got?" (put hands on hips and bend over as if looking into pot)

Ooooo-Oooooo

Tiptoe. Tiptoe. Tiptoe. (Make fingers creep forward in the air) .. ' .

Boo! (raise hands high over your head and jump)

Right Here in my Pocket:

Right here in my pocket is a big surprise for you. (point to shirt)

It's not a wiggly spider, (make fingers wiggle)

Or a monster that says, "Boo!" (raise hands and say boo)

It's not an umbrella (use the palm of one hand to cover the index finger of the other hand)

Or a snake who likes to hiss. (make hand/and arm wriggle like a snake)

Right here in my pocket, (point to shirt)

ls a big two handed kiss MMMMwah! (blow a kiss with two hands)



Toddler $torytime Outline

This week's theme: Fire $afety

Hello, Friends song

$ongs (4-5)

10 Little Fingers
l'm a Little Teapot
I Am Hungry (tune of Frere Jacques)
Teddy Bear

1-2 Stories (mix of fiction and nonfiction) Firefighters! Speeding! Spraying!
Saving!by Patricia Hubbell, Fire Truckby Peter $is

Activities (3 stations-'t literacy, 1 craft, 1 STEMlhands,on play)

LitLracy*Building fine motor skills (penci! grip) with pom poms. Put out
the "fire" by putting blue pom poms into the red cups.

Craft-Make a paper fire engine out of shapes. 
!

f

STEM-*#,uild a fire station with blocks. (Fire fighter dolls and fire engines)

Clean Up

Announcements

Goodbye, Friende song
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